May 27
2:30-3:30 PM, Mad Science
7:00 PM, K-3 Dance Show
Arcade Church

May 28
8:00 AM-12:00 PM, Rms. 21 & 23 to Bohart Musem
10:00 AM-1:00 PM, 4th Grade Choir to El Camino High School
1:45 PM Student Council Party

May 29
7:25-8:00 AM, Volunteer Breakfast
5:45-6:45 PM, Rm. 9 Open House
7:00 PM 4th Grade Recorder Concert

May 30
9:30 AM – 2:20 PM, Grades 4 and 5 to Deterding Park Pool
8:45 AM, Rm. 16 Performance
9:00 AM – 2:25 PM, Rm. 6 to Maidu Center
6:30 PM, Rms. 15 & 17 Performance

June 2
10:00 AM – 2:00 PM, 6th grade to Deterding Park Pool
8:00-8:40 AM, Choir Assembly

June 3
Polling Day at Deterding
8:00-10:00 AM 4th Grade Kickball Tournament
8:30-10:00 AM, 6th Grade Celebration
6:30 PM, PTA Meeting

June 4
Last Day of School; 12:00 PM Dismissal grades 1-6
All Kdgs. attend in the morning
8:15-10:30 AM, 1st -3rd grade Primary Play Day
Kdg. Playday

Neighborhood Kindergarten Enrollment
Kindergarten enrollments for the 2014-15 school year started on Feb. 13, 2014. Any kindergarten student wishing to enroll for the 2014-15 school year must turn 5 years old on or before September 1, 2014. Please be sure to enroll your kindergartener as soon as possible in your neighborhood school. If you have an incoming kindergartener, or know of someone in our neighborhood who does, please enroll at San Juan Central Enrollment, 3700 Garfield Ave., Carmichael or call 725-5826.

Weekly Envelopes
Weekly Envelopes go home every Monday with your oldest student. Check the envelope for the school newsletter and all flyers for the week. Make sure to return your envelope to school so that we can fill it up again. You can also download each week’s contents on our website at:
http://www.sanjuan.edu/Deterding.cfm

Last Day of School
Wednesday, June 4th is the last day of school. Students in grades 1-6 will be dismissed at 12:00 PM. All Kindergarten students will come to school early, 7:40-11:00 AM.

Parent Volunteer
Our parent volunteer this week is Kristen Ewers. Kristen volunteers every week in Mr. Anderson's class reading to students. She works with small groups. Parents like Kristen make Deterding programs work for everyone. Kristen has two children, Shaelyn in room 10 and Devin in room 11. Thank you, Kristen!

Student Volunteer
Elijah Lewis in Mr. Lennerton’s class is our student volunteer of the week. Elijah helps Ms. Cheryle in the cafeteria and is a huge help to her. Thank you, Elijah!
**Dress Code Reminder**

With the warm weather here to stay, please remember to follow the dress code. Please, no spaghetti straps (2 adult finger-wide straps, shorts must be fingertip length and hemmed, shoes must have a back strap. Parents will be called to bring clothing if children are violating the dress code.

**Cafeteria Notes**

Any student with an outstanding balance in the cafeteria, will only receive a salad bar lunch. On the last day of school, June 4, the cafeteria will be serving breakfast only, no lunch.

**Bridges After School Program**

The Bridges After School Program will not be open on the last day of school. Their last day of operation is June 3rd. Please be sure to make arrangements for your child to be picked up at noon on June 4th.

**Limo Lunch with Mrs. Mellerup**

The following students collected enough pledges for the DREAM Run to win a limo lunch with Mrs. Mellerup to In-N-Out on Thursday, May 29th:

Annika Brown, Emilie Lenoir, Savannah Divver, Gabriela Martinez, Hayden Groeschel, Eben Scott, Caroline Sorrells, Nicholas Lacey, Colin McCey, Julia McCey, Erica DuPree, and David Lenoir, Ethan McHugh.

Congratulations! Way to go!!!

**Summer Only Discovery Club**

San Juan’s “Summer Only” Discovery Club is a child care and enrichment program for children K through 6th grade. Our highest priority is to provide a safe and nurturing environment for children to learn, grow, and have fun. Discovery Club is staffed by teachers who are certified as Child Development Permit teachers. Discovery Club is in session from 7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. "Let’s Discover Why" is our summer theme. Activities will include science, art, literature, math, and outdoor games. Don’t miss out! Fees range from $214 to $602 per month. For more information or to enroll your child, call 971-5975. See our website at www.sanjuan.edu – select “services” then select “Discovery Club” from the pull-down menu for more information.

**Songs of Summer Spring Dance Show**

The K-3 Spring Dance Show, featuring the Deterding Dance Team as special guests, will be held on Tuesday, May 27th at 7PM at Arcade Church – 3927 Marconi Avenue, Sacramento. The cost is $3 per person. To purchase tickets, please visit the DREAM website at www.deterding.org/danceshow. Student should wear Hawaiian/Beach attire including floral dresses, board shorts, Hawaiian shirts, and bright colors. Bathing suits are not permitted. Also, boys must wear a shirt. *Special note: Mrs. Morgenstern’s class should wear red, white and blue. Any questions? Please contact our dance teacher, Becky Snow at beckysnow76@yahoo.com.

**Sign-Up Parties & Auction Items**

We still have a few spots for our popular Sign-Up Parties still available including Monte Carmichael Night, Ladies Knitting Party, Ladies Bunco Night, Halloween Monster Ball, Back to School Ice Cream Social, Back to School Brunch, Wrap Bracelet Making, and Taste of Italy. Also, there are just a few items left without bids. Available parties are on-line and available for purchase at www.deterding.org/auction. You can also bid on available items until Friday, May 30th.

Can you help us next year? DREAM is starting the auction planning early and we’re looking for help. See the flyer in today’s envelope and let us know how. Thanks!

**Thank you for a great year!!!**

DREAM would like to thank our wonderful families, teachers, and staff for all of their tremendous support this year as we transitioned to one parent teacher organization supporting Deterding! We are changing up the calendar next year to make things easier for everyone. Here are some dates to remember:

- Sept. 15, 2014 – Innisbrook Fundraiser
- Sept. 24, 2014 – International Food Festival
- Oct. 30, 2014 – DREAM Run
- Nov. 2, 2014 – Fall Festival
- Dec. 6, 2014 – Breakfast with Santa
- Jan. 5-10, 2015 – Missoula Children’s Theatre
- Feb. 7, 2015 – Talent Show & Spaghetti Feed
- Mar. 21, 2015 – Auction & Dinner
- May 3, 2015 – Art & Music Festival
Deterding’s 7th Annual Dinner and Auction
March 21, 2015

We’re starting the planning early and we need your help! Please let us know if you would like to help Deterding’s Annual Auction in the following ways (please check all that apply):

- Item Donation
  Donate a tangible item, gift certificates, or service to be auctioned off or placed in the raffle.

- Item Procurement/Solicitation
  Help secure auction items from local businesses or online.

- Event Sponsor
  This money is used to cover costs. Your name will be in the weekly newsletter and Auction Catalog as a Platinum, Gold, Silver, or Bronze Event Sponsor.

- Auction Catalog Ad
  Your ad will be placed in the Auction Catalog.

- School Spirit Ad
  Place a personal ad in the Auction Catalog. Just to name a few, you can support your teacher, principal, child or team.

- Sign-Up Party Host
  Host a party with other parents to benefit Deterding! Come up with your own theme or join in with hosting one of our annual fixed price parties.

- Donate your time on the Night of the Auction
  Help make the auction come alive by spotting bidders, running winning bids to auction committee members, bidding for absentee bidders and more!

Your Name __________________________________________________________

Student Name(s) ____________________________________________________________________

Teacher(s) ___________________________________________________________________________

Phone _______________________________________________________________________________

Email _______________________________________________________________________________
Address:
5040 Auburn Blw
Sac CA
334-5200

SCHOOL SPIRIT TASTES GREAT

Make dinner a selfless act by joining us for a fundraiser to support Deterding Elementary School Discovery Club. Just come into the Foothill Farm Chipotle on Auburn & Madison on Friday, May 30th, from 3:00pm to 9:00pm, and bring in this flyer, show it on your smartphone or tell the cashier and they'll get 50% of the proceeds.

Please help us!!

CHIPOTLE
MEXICAN GRILL

It's our last fundraiser of the school year.
SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUMMER SOCCER FUN!

All participants receive a Kidz Love Soccer Jersey!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Dates</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td>Mommy/Daddy &amp; Me</td>
<td>2-3.5</td>
<td>10:00-10:30am</td>
<td>Patriots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26-8/21</td>
<td>Tot/Pre Soccer</td>
<td>3.5-5</td>
<td>10:40-11:10am</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tot/Pre Soccer</td>
<td>3.5-5</td>
<td>5:10-5:45pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soccer 1</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>5:45-6:30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skillz &amp; Scrimmages</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>6:30-7:15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturdays</td>
<td>Skillz &amp; Scrimmages</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>3:15-4:00pm</td>
<td>Carmichael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28-8/23</td>
<td>Soccer 1</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>4:00-4:45pm</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tot/Pre Soccer</td>
<td>3.5-5</td>
<td>4:45-5:20pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mommy/Daddy &amp; Me</td>
<td>2-3.5</td>
<td>5:30-6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8 Weeks No Class 7/3 or 7/5 Res. Fee: $85 / Non-Res. Fee: $94

For ages 2 – 10 Years

Shin Guards are required for all classes except Mommy/Daddy & Me

Class Status Hotline:
1-888-372-5803

*This is not a program of the San Juan Unified School District and San Juan accepts no liability or responsibility for this program.

For registration information, call the Carmichael Recreation and Park District at: (916) 485-5322, or go to:
www.carmichaelpark.com/programs.htm

www.kidzlovesoccer.com

Presented by North American Youth Activities, CA non-profit #3241599
Summer Basketball
Season 2014
July 11th – August 29th

Hotshots Central

Available Divisions:
Preschool – Kindergarten
1st/2nd Grade Non-Comp
1st/2nd Grade Competitive
3rd/4th Grade Girls
3rd/4th Grade Boys
5th/6th Grade Girls
5th/6th Grade Boys
7th/8th Grade Girls
7th/8th Grade Boys
High School Boys

Divisions for Beginners, Advanced, And Separate Teams

League Prices
Pre-K & Non-Comp: $127.50
1st/2nd Comp & Up: $147.50

Sign-ups
Walk up registration:
Saturday, June 7th = 11:00am-1:00pm Round Table
Wednesday, June 11th = 5:30pm-7:30pm Round Table
Saturday, June 14th = 11:00am-1:00pm: Round Table

Sign-up Location Address:
Round Table Pizza
7700 Sunrise Blvd., Ste. 1100
Citrus Heights CA, 95610
(near corner of Antelope & Sunrise)

You can also register Online starting: May 15th
**All registrations need to be done by computer at home or at Round Table Pizza**
**Please register under the Hotshots Central Division at www.allhotshots.com**

For More Information:
Hotshots Central Director: Steve Williams
Email: steve@allhotshots.com
Hotshots Hotline: (916) 543-8424
Website: www.allhotshots.com

8 to 10 games including post season Tournament, Friday/Saturday Games, Local Indoor Practices, Trophies and Team Pictures.

This information is being distributed as a community courtesy. This is not a program of The San Juan Unified School District and San Juan accepts no liability or responsibility for this program. Hotshots is a Non-Profit Organization.
2014 Children's Summer Art Classes

FOR ALL LOCAL YOUNG ARTISTS: June 16 - Aug 1, 2014
Learn basic techniques in Fine Arts & Sculpting:
Drawing, painting, collage, pastels, printmaking and sculpting.

Grades 1-6  Fine Arts classes: Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri. 9:30–11:30 am.
Two groups: Grades 1 – 3 & Grades 4 – 6
Tuition $ 65.00: per week
A different class each week -no repeats!

BEGINS June 16 - Aug 1, 2014
CLOSED THE WEEK OF JULY 4

LIMITED SPACE: REGISTER EARLY!
By mail or at the Sacramento Fine Arts Center. Registration includes all art
supplies and snacks. (See student application form on reverse side)

COME VISIT OUR CENTER:
We have ongoing gallery exhibits free to the public; art classes, workshops,
art clubs to join that offer free day and evening demonstrations. We have lots
of brochures & information you can pick up at the Center.

IF INTERESTED:
Call the SACRAMENTO FINE ARTS CENTER  916-971-3713

This is not a program of the San Juan Unified School District and
San Juan accepts no liability or responsibility for this program.
Please return this form to: SACRAMENTO FINE ARTS CENTER, Inc.
5330-B Gibbons Drive, Carmichael, CA 95608

with your check to register & reserve a space for your student(s) as soon as possible. Assume
your student(s) are registered on the dates you requested, however, if classes are filled you will
be notified and your check returned.

STUDENT ARTIST APPLICATION for Children's Art Classes

Student Artist Name

Age _______ School ___________________________ Grade______

Home Address________________________________________

City_________________________ Zip_________ Phone___________

Parent's Name_________________________ WK Phone___________

E-Mail Address_________________________ Cell Phone___________

PLEASE CIRCLE GROUP “A” or “B” and the WEEKS you prefer

GROUP “A”
Grades 1 - 3
Week 1 June 16 - 20
Week 2 June 23 - 27
CLOSED WEEK OF 4 TH
Week 3 July 7 - 11
Week 4 July 14 - 18
Week 5 July 21 - 25
Week 6 July 28 - Aug 1

GROUP “B”
Grades 4 - 6
Week 1 June 16 - 20
Week 2 June 23 - 27
CLOSED WEEK OF 4 TH
Week 3 July 7 - 11
Week 4 July 14 - 18
Week 5 July 21 - 25
Week 6 July 28 - Aug 1

Mid-morning Juice & snack break

List two relatives/friends/neighbors to contact or release your child to if you cannot be reached.

Name______________________________________________ Phone__________________________

Cell Phone______________________________

Name______________________________________________ Phone__________________________

Cell Phone______________________________

Does your child have any food allergies? Yes____ No_____

If yes, please explain______________________________________________________________

The staff of the Children's Art Classes will endeavor to be sure your STUDENT ARTIST has a
safe environment and a rewarding experience while under our supervision. As a parent or
legal guardian, I absolve the Sacramento Fine Arts Center, the staff of the Children’s Art
Classes and volunteers of any liability in case of accident or injury to my child or property loss.

Parent or Legal Guardian signature ________________________________ Date______________
2014 SUMMER BASKETBALL CAMP
THE PREMIER YOUTH BASKETBALL CAMP IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

JACKSON Sports Academy
CAMP LOCATION:
5209-A Luce Avenue
McClellan, CA 95652
(916) 437-4613

Half Day
$190.00
Full Day
$350.00

REGISTER ONLINE AT WWW.BUZZARDBASKETBALL.COM
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.944.7112

CAMP DATES:
Session 1 • June 16 - 20, 2014
Session 2 • June 23 - 27, 2014
Session 3 • July 07 - 11, 2014
Session 4 • July 14 - 18, 2014
Session 5 • July 21 - 25, 2014
Session 6 • July 28 - Aug. 01, 2014
Session 7 • August 04 - 08, 2014
Session 8 • August 11 - 15, 2014

SPECIAL P.M. SESSIONS (1PM - 4PM):
Mini (PK - 2ND) • June 23 - 27 / July 14 - 18
BIG KIDS (5TH - 8TH) • July 21 - 25 / Aug. 04 - 08

A.M. SESSIONS (9AM - NOON):
General (K - 8TH)

This is not a program of the San Juan Unified School District and San Juan accepts no liability or responsibility for this program.
ARWPC Summer Programming

All programming below will be held at Rio Americano High School
*No practices the week of June 30-July 4

Youth League June 9 - July 18
* Free Clinic May 31st
Arden/Arcade @ Rio Americano HS
Practices- Wednesday/Fridays
Noodle Ball (age 5-8) - 5:30-6:00p
Micro Polo (age 9-11) - 5:30-6:30p
Youth Polo (age 12-13) - 6-7:00p
Cost- $80 Noodle Ball; $150 for Micro/Youth Polo

Water Polo Skills Clinics
Taught by Heather Moody (4xOlympian)
Clinics are designed to supplement most high school and competitive programs
Time: 3:00-4:00p (dates depend on gender)
Cost: $75 week or $200 for 3 weeks

Conditioning- June 9- July 24
For proficient swimmers- ages 10+
Mon-Thurs from 7-8:00a & 4-5:00p
*Program on now from 6-7:00a
Cost: $35 per month/ $50 family per mo

HS Program- June 10-July 24
Open to boys and girls ages 13-18
(generally entering grds 9-12) of all skill levels.
Practices T/W/TH 1:30-3:00pm
Cost: $125

*This not a program of the San Juan Unified School District and San Juan Unified School District accepts no liability or responsibility for this program.
June 1 – August 31

Sign up and receive a complimentary ticket to a Kings game! Limited to first 40,000 signups; must be accompanied by a paying adult ticket.

Complete a summer reading activity sheet or read 5 books to receive your prize:
- Kids and teens – free book to keep
- Adults – reusable book bag

Keep reading all summer long. Every 5 books read earns an entry in the grand prize drawing! You could win:

- iPad mini – Grand prize
  One per age group

- $50 Barnes & Noble gift card
  Branch Prize, 3 per location

Don’t miss out on exciting free events for all ages at all 28 branches!

Read books! Win Prizes! Free for all ages!
Sign up at any branch or at saclibrary.org
1 de Junio – 31 de Agosto

¡Inscríbete y recibe un boleto gratis para un juego de los Kings! Limitado a los primeros 40,000 participantes, deberá ser acompañado de un adulto con boleto pagado.

Completa una hoja de actividades de Lectura de Verano o lee 5 libros para recibir tu premio:

Niños y Adolescentes – libro gratis
Adultos – bolsa para libros reutilizable

¡Continúa leyendo todo el verano, por cada 5 libros leídos ganarás una entrada para el sorteo del premio mayor! Puedes ganar:

Mini iPad – premio mayor
Uno por cada categoría de edad

$50 tarjeta de regalo de Barnes & Nobles
Premio de la sucursal – 3 por sucursal

¡No te pierdas los divertidos eventos gratis para todas las edades en todas las 28 sucursales!

¡Lee libros! ¡Gana premios! ¡Gratís para todas las edades! Inscribete en cualquier sucursal de la biblioteca o en saclibrary.org

SACRAMENTO PUBLIC LIBRARY
www.saclibrary.org